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Nazwa firmy 

Sigma Software 

Informacje  

o firmie 

Sigma Software provides superior IT services to сustomers in such segments as Automotive, 

Aviation, Construction/Real Estate, Gambling/Gaming, Telecom, Media/Advertising, Finance 

and Banking, Information Technology, Healthcare, Energy. The company named to the list of 

World`s 100 Best Outsourcing Providers. 

Nazwa stanowiska 

MOBILE DEVELOPM ENT INTERNSHIP 

Miejsce zatrudnienia 

full-time 

Poznan 

Opis zadań 

Are you familiar with software development and would like to grow professionally in mobile 

direction? Enter the world of exciting programming based on Flutter framework. Join our 

Sigma Software Mobile Internship. 

 

During the three months program, you will get exposure to the mobile development based on 

Flutter cross platform technology. You will collaborate directly with our experts — senior 

professionals with more than 5 years of expertise on commercial projects and experienced in 

many business domains. 

 

Together with the mentors you will gain the skills you need to build your expertise and 

establish yourself as a Mobile Dev professional. 

 

The program covers the key knowledge areas and consis ts of three online parts: theoretical, 

practical, and home work with mentor`s feedback afterwards. 

 

YOU WILL: 

Gain knowledge in basic development of mobile platforms  

Practice to work with memory, files, concurrency, and asynchronous programming  

Learn how to create user interfaces 

Dive into networking aspects  

Study major architectural principles  

Learn how to submit your app to stores so that it won’t be rejected  

All classes will be held online 

Wymagania  

(wykształcenie, 

umiejętności, języki 

obce, itp.) 

REQUIREMENTS 

Theoretical knowledge in the software development 

Basic understanding of Flutter technology (Dart programming language or other) 

Intermediate level of written and spoken English 

High level of self-organization, attention to details  

Adaptability and flexibility 

Good communication and presentation skills  

  

 

WILL BE A PLUS: 

Experience in any IT related projects in the mobile development  

Experience in the software development for 1+ year 

Skills of good negotiator and troubleshooter 

Warunki 

zatrudnienia 

(wynagrodzenie, 

rodzaj umowy, itp.) 

During the three months program, you will get exposure to the mobile development based on 

Flutter cross platform technology. You will collaborate directly with our experts — senior 

professionals with more than 5 years of expertise on commercial projects and experienced in 

many business domains. 

 

Together with the mentors you will gain the skills you need to build your expertise and 

establish yourself as a Mobile Dev professional. 



 

 

The program covers the key knowledge areas and consists of three online parts: theoretical, 

practical, and home work with mentor`s feedback afterwards. 

 

Schedule: full-time 

Dokumenty 

aplikacyjne 

(CV, list 

motywacyjny itp.) 

CV 

Należy przesłać na 
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https://bit.ly/3azPm0I 
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